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#1 . Big Bow

(What story are you going to tell?) * )

About toy grandpa,, about Big -Bow.

(Big Bow?) "~J ' , ,

. Yeah. I want to tell about that ( unintelligible)story.

( All W-ght. Go Ahead.)

Ablet: There alt the war, way back someshere. They call Red Soldiers. They

got all uniforms,' all re^ones. They call Red §oldiers. They call that .

soldiers. I thought they got f i g h t — fcig fight. Lots ojptimes, they .Wave

to kill, you know. ( Unintelligible pifirase)'* And they got kill right there.

And some people, all them Kiowas, they say, well, we go back. It's kinda like

/ - ,. water — -come little- bit to water like' that. Big rock. Little cave in

• there. Well, we gonna put you right there. You got arrows, saddle, everything.

Saddle blanket. _We better go. You gonna di^anyhow. We gonna go home. And

I could'put the horse right there. Hobble up that horse cross the creek over

there* Well, I donVt k n o w — you might come out, they said. They all cried.

'They cried and went back. Pretty soon somebody come that liked - - liked

" that song. (Unintelligible phrase.) Big red eagle, I guess. Red bird. Big

red bird. Got. those ( unintelligible word) all over him. *W talk. He ssy

"Hey" 1*11 help you. You better get up. I gonna call you better/(?) They

i *
going doctor you. And he said, oh, oh- - Went again, .jid c>me lots of - -

imzzards* Black birds, about size of eagle. They coae along - J. almost

fifty, I guess. They coae to doctor hia. They eat them wjorms. They eat

0.

that worms. They look at «em. They eat that worn, lot 61? 'em. They eat «ea

and eat it and eat it* And they doctor him. They put their fan up. Cause

right there it's light. That water, said 'they come wafer 'down^ to oh, wash me.

Well this here he talk. He said, Well, inside of water or something - -

jnat-like a green stalk^Charlie: Moss.) Put him on like that. Put it on


